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DONT FORGET 1A 10 C AIL CI DON'T FORGET
THE NUMBER lU-IAO. 4TN ol? THE NUMBER

"We Advertise the Troth?The Troth Advertises Us"
-J

Specials for Friday
For to-morrow only, wo olTer two of the biggest values wo have ever

given. Wo want you to romp here and sec our unusually attractive
stock of ladles' apparel?that's the only reason. It will pay you to

come.

$3 Silk Waists, $1.59 $7 Silk Dresses, $2.75
For Friday only, we offer Balance of our $7.00 Silk Pop-

heavy Habutai Silk Waists, in lin Dresses, in navy, Copen,

neat stripes new models, worth black and green, new model.
$2.50 and $3.00; *1 CQ Friday, while they tfO "TC
choice jast, choice

EXTRAORDINARY APPAREL VALUES

sls to $35 $6.98 to $35 $12.50 to $35
Suits Coats Dresses

$9.75 to $24.98 $4.98 to $24.98 $5.98 to $24.98
ALTERATIONS FREE

Miss Weiss Is Hostess
to Conference Delegates

Miss M. Caroline Weiss entertained
informally at luncheon to-day at her
home. Front and South streets, in
honor of the visiting: presidents of city
Young Women's Christian Associations
attending the volunteer workers' con-

ference in town.
The appointments were of pink with

a handsome basket of chrysanthe-
mums as a centerpiece.

The Kucsts included Mrs. George
Yaux. Jr.. of Bryn Mawr, chairman of
the fleld committee for Delaware,
Maryland and Pennsylvania; Mrs. E.
E. Backman, of Wilkes-Barre; Mrs.
S. S. McClure, of Erie; Miss Catherine
Pardee, of Hasieton; Mrs. Edgar L.
Sturge, of Scranton; Miss Gertrude
Nickerson. of Sunbury; Mrs. Joseph
Hudson, of Philadelphia; Mrs. W. W.
Blake, of Altoona: Mrs. J. P. Rodgers.
of Warren; Miss Anna Harlan, of
Coatesville; Miss Mary Kepler, of
caster; Mrs. M. I». Hershey, of Her-

| shey; Mrs. John B. Ramsay, of Balti-
more; Mrs. John W. Relly, of Harrls-

! burg; Miss Mary Boas, of Reading,
I and Miss Mary Johns Hopper, execu-
tive secretary of the field committee.

Mrs. Charles Relnoehl and Miss
Dorothy Vickery, of Steelton, are
spending the week-end with Miss Helen
Vickery, a student of the Mary Lyon
School at Swarthmore.

The Misses Mary and Lizette Morri-
son have returned home after a short
visit with Miss Lila Westbrook at her
country home near Halifax.

Mrs. Norman Sherer and sons, Henry
and John Sherer, are spending several
days with relatives at Lebanon.

Mr. and Mrs. Hobart Walters left
for their Chicago home to-day after a
brief visit with Mr. and Mrs. Henry F.
Houston, of Market street.

Miss Gertrude George will leave Sat-
urday for Ijancaster to attend a house
party in honor of Miss Esther Gramni.

Miss Lovice Wright and Miss Ella
Wright ,of Brooklyn, are spending ten
days with their cousin. Miss Helena
Robinson, of State street.

Madame Irene Corsets
advance styles ytjp§||

for Winter

The new silhouette for the
season is marked in the / \ y
higher bust line; a little J
more curve at the hip, mak- /

ing for a smaller waist line, {/ /

and a perfectly flat back. ' |Y||||
The Madame Irene Cor- \ lift

| sets strike the happy medi- \i 1 In,\
um between the boneless J | vjlnH 'r |
and the iron-clad. jiI
A variety of models now
on display. /I I j!L] j) 'y

. M. and R. Keefe
107 A N. 2nd St.

This Winter's
Coal Shipments.

Every indication points to poorly prepared coal
being shipped when real cold weather comes.

Each mine is capable of getting out every day a
certain number of tons of coal properly prepared
and properly sized.

When mining operations are rushed, owing to a
strong demand for coal, the same care naturally can-
not be taken.

"Poorly prepared coal" means that the slate and
bone and other impurities have not been properly
picked out; the coal not being standard size and im-
perfectly screened at the mines.

We are advising all our customers to fill their
bins now with our Sun-Glow Coal. Later in the
year you are apt to get coal that will give trouble.

United Ice & Coal Co.
Foroter 4 Cow den 15th * ChestnutHummel « Mulberry Third & Boas

Also Steelton, Pa.
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;» ?: .fCLIP THIS COUPON FOR

'J. The American Government ~

< * AND | >

The Panama Canal
, BT FREDERIC J. RASKIN I
?
'

The Books That Show Uncle Sam at Work.
'

'

The Harrisburg Telegraph
< L HOW TO GET THESE TWO BOOKS FOR 98 CENTS?Cut out \u25a0 *
< 9 this coupon, present it at our office with 98 cents, to cover the

'

*

oost of production and distribution, and the net is yours Fif-teen cents extra by mall. >
! SOME FACTS ABOUT THESE BOOKS?Both are the same

\u25a0lse and bound exactly alike in heavy cloth. Each has about' I 400 pages printed on fine book paper. Both are profusely lllua- I '

' trated with official etchings, drawings and maps. i '

OUR GUARANTEE?»This is not a money-making propo-
sition. We are distributing these patriotic books at cost solely
because of their educational merit.

;?
'

>
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Hench-Bishop Bridal
at Lutheran Parsonage Y.W.C. A. JUBILEE

PLANS ANNOUNCED
Excfcutive Secretary Tells Con-

ference Today of Fiftieth An-

niversary Celebration

Plans for a nation-wide celebration
of the Young Women's Christian As-
sociation jubilee were announced at
noon to-day by Miss Mary Johns Hop-
|per, executive secretary for Delaware.
Maryland and Pennsylvania, who is at-
tending the two days' conference of
Volunteer Workers here. The Na-
tional Board of 200 women is actively
interested, and the 973 associations of
the country will participate in the
great event, celebrating the organiza-
tion of the first Y. W. C. A. in Uoston
in 1866.

The marriage of Miss Henrietta
Lucas Bishop, daughter of the late
F. M. and Cecelia Nebinger Bishop, to
William Stuart Bench, of this city,
took place yesterday afternoon at 3
o'clock at the parsonage of the Mes-
siah Lutheran Church with the Rev.
Henry W. A. Hanson officiating.

The bride, who was unattended,
wore a traveling coßtume of blue
broadcloth with fur trimmings and a
velvet hat.' The wedding journey, in-
cluding New York and New Haven,
will be followed by a residence at 807
Green street, this city.

Mrs. Hench is a gifted pianist, who
| has made her home with her aunt,

I Mrs. Robert Lucas, of 1121 North
I Sixth street, since the death of her
parents. Mr. Hench. a son of the late
Samuel A. Hench, of this city, was a
member of the class of 1904 Central
High School and a member of the
Argus staff. He is an attache of the
offices of the Pennsylvania Railroad
Company in this city.

Some Interesting Notes
ol Temperance Workers

There will be a special W. C. T. IT.
servlre on Sunday morning, Novem-
ber 14, at 10:30 o'clock In the Mes-
siah Lutheran Church, corner Sixth
and Forster streets, when the pastor,
the Rev. Henry W. A. Hanson, will
speak on "The Present Crisis." All
members of the W. C. T. IT. and their
friends are urged to attend this serv-
ice, going to the church in a body.
There will be special music.

The teachers of East Harrlsburg will
be entertained by two of the W. C.

, ,T. U. organizations, in the Fourth
Street Church of God, Friday after-
noon, November 19. from 4:30 to 6
o'clock. Professor Nye. of Steelton,

i will make an address and there will
be tine music and refreshments.

The Dauphin county executive com-
mittee of the W. C. T. U. will meet to-
morrow afternoon at 2:30 o'clock in
the Y. W. C. A., Fourth and Walnut
streets.

S PAH It-BKITTEN WE I)I>1 NG
THIS MORNING AT NINE

Miss Myrtle Britten, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Frank M. Britten, of 620Boas street, and George E. Spahr, of
114 Cumberland street, were united in
marriage this morning at 9 o'clock In
the Messiah Lutheran Church, In the
presence of the immediate families
and a few personal friends. The Rev.
Henry W. A. Hanson officiated.The bride wore dark blue broad-
cloth with touches of marten fur and
a velvet toque. Her flowers were

1 bride roses. Miss Nelle Spahr. the
i bridegroom's sister, was maid of
honor, wearing brown broadcloth with

| fur trimmings and hat to harmonize.
She carried an arm bunch of yellow
chrysanthemums. Mr. Spahr, "a son
of Mr. and Mrs. O. S. Spahr, Is em-
ployed by the Pennsylvania railroad
at Fnola. They will be "At Home"
after a brief wedding trip at 155 Co-lumbia Road,. Enola.

INSPECTORS AT MOUNT GRETNA
Charles A. Miller, city clerk; Wil-

liam D. Block, city license officer;
George W. Mcllhenny, school treas-
urer; D. D. Hammelbaugh, secretary
of the School Board, and George A.Hoverter, alderman of the Ninth ward,
local members of the board of man-
agers of the Mount Gretna Chau-
tauqua board, went to the summer re-
sort yesterday to Inspect the new pipe
line and water supply service on the
grounds.

City Commissioner Harrv F. Bow-
man, superintendent of public safety,
has returned from a hunting trip InCenter county.

Captain and Mrs. Robert C. Wil-liams and Miss Arta Williams are go-
ing to Washington next week to visit
Major and Mrs. Charles Farnsworthand spend Thanksgiving with relatives
there.
==========-???

Good-Night Corns,
Good-Boy "Gets-It"

New-Plan Corn Remedy That
Never Fails. The Simple,

Common Sense Way.
You poor corn-limpers, with corn-wrinkles and heart pains! Sit downto-night and put a few drops of "Gets-It," the simplest corn remedv In tlioworld, on your corns. You can app»y

It in Just a few seconds, without fuss

" 'Oeta-It' End A Corn Pnlm. It's Pnr»
and Safe, toot"

or trouble. What's the use applying
salves that make toes raw and sore,
that make corns swell, bandages that
make it misery to walk, tape that
sticks, greasy ointment, and other con-
traptions. Get rid of corns the easy

wny, quick, simple, sure, new way.
That's common sense. Try "Gets-It"
also for warts and bunions. "Gets-It"
can't hurt?the corn loosens, and comes
right off ?clean off.

"Gets-It" Is sold at all druggists,
125 c a bottle, or sent direct by E.
Lawrence & Co., Chicago.

fF. Wm. Froehlich
BASSO-CANTANTE

Pupil of Fred'k E. Bristol
New York City

will receive pupils in

Voice Culture
and

The Art of Singing
Special attention given to English,

German and Italian Diction,
Breath Control, Voice Placing and

Tone Building.
Telephone 1011 Green St.

570-R1 Ilarrlsbtirg, Pa.

MISS H. M. SUNDAY
Announces the re-openlng of her

Hair Dressing Parlors
at No. 808 North Third St.

Bell Phone 4029

Shampooing, Hair Dressing anfl
Marcel Wave

COMBINGS MADE UP
A

Simultaneous meetings will be held
on three different dates each associa-
tion to arrange its own celebration and
have something special for every de-
partment. The idea is to interest
members anew and secure a new
membership, too.

The lirst rally will be held on the
first of February, 1916, for all mem-
bers of the Y. W. C. A., the students
and girls of the country. Membership
banquets will prevail at this time.
On the 22d of February, a historical
pageant is to be presented "The Girls
of Yesterday and To-day," showing
the difference in the lives of the girls
of the past and present, and the
change in methods of work in the
association during fifty years. March
3. the third date, falls on Sunday,
when religious services will be held,
with thanksgiving, rejoicing and pray-
er. Other days will Include meetings
for the federations, industrial work-
ers, gymnasium classes, etc.

Business Women's Club
Miss Anna M. Bigelow of Washing-

ton, D. C., Spoke this morning of "Bus-
iness Women's Clubs from a Business
Woman's Standpoint," saying that "the
business women's club is one of the
roost vital Issues of the times, wheth-
er it is regarded as a part of the' as-
sociation movement or a part
from it. There are one hundred
or more so-called business wo-
men's clubs in the Y. W. C. A. and
the ideal agreed upon at summer con-
ferences for these clubs is social in
form, Christian in purpose, education-
al in trend, civic in action and Demo-
cratic in membership. Ideal, because
any wage earning woman, whether
professional, really and truly business,
Industrial or home maker is entitled
to membership in any Business Wo-
men's Club of the association."

Plans for organized groups of busi-
ness women in the association, include
1, the study of business and profes-
sional opportunities open to women,
with especial effort given to finding
out less common occupations within
the reach of young women. 11, the
study of places of employment with
view to warning young girls just enter-
ing husiness life of dangerous places
for girls to work. 111, Bible study with
reference to business girls' problems,
the courses Including "Jesus Christ
and Everyday Problems," "Jesus
Christ and Social Problems." Round
table discussion of topics of Interest
to business women. IV, Debates on
great Industrial and economic sub-
jects and on business women's inter-
ests. V, study of great books dealing
with such problems as the minimum
wage, organized labor, child labor,
etc. VI, specific study of the Labor
Movement. VII, study of Parliamen-
tary Law-and Current Events, with a
series of lectures on "What Every
Woman Should Know About Business
Law."

Miss Bigelow advised all associa-
tions to build for future needs of busi-
ness women, and also spoke of the
danger to associations in starting
Business Women's clubs,- because the
business women will insist on the as-
sociation movement practicing within
itself what it wishes business women
to stand for outside, such as living
wage and decent homes of work. Lo-
cal field and national boards will be
fo-ced to incite business women to
serve with them.

Luncheon to Presidents
Following the luncheon to presi-

dents, Miss Mary Gillette of Philadel-
phia spoke this afternoon on "Co-
operation in Traveler's Aid Work."
The closing devotions led by the Rev.
Dr. George Edward Hawes wl'l be fol-
lowed by a tea at which th« hostess
will be the Board of Directors of the
Harrisburg association. Presiding at
the tables will be Miss Fanny M. Eby.
Mrs. Albert M. Chesley, Miss Mary
Jennings and Mrs. Frank Palmer.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Frank have
gone home to Pittsburgh after visiting
their son. Walter D. Frank, in this city
for a week or two.

Miss Nelle Richardson and Miss
Thelnia Walters left to-day for their
Brooklyn homes after a week's stay in
this city with their aunt, Mrs. Rebecca
R. White, of State street.

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Jordan Hall
and son, Spencer Gilbert Hall, have
opened their residence at Front, and
Harris streets aftfcr summering at Bow-
manadaie.

Miss Lucille Goldman, of Toronto,
Canada, is visiting her aunt, Mrs.
Lesley Smith, of Green street, for a
month.

Miss Gsace Darby and Miss Laura
Darby, of Philadelphia, are visiting
their cousins, the Misses Wilma and
Ruth Fairley, of Penn street.

Miss Dora Winston, of Richmond,
Va., is visiting her sister, Mrs. Mary
Winston Wolff, of State street.

Mrs. J. R. Miller. 1627 North Sixth
street, is spending several days in
Philadelphia.

MOTOR TO OXFORD
Miss Letitia Murdaugh, of Oxford,

who has been visiting Mr. and Mrs.
William Rider Bailey, Front and South
streets, for several weeks, left for her
home to-day, accompanied by Alger
Bailey. Miss Murdaugh will return to
the city later and spend the winter at.
the Bailey home.

On Her
Dressing Table

i.E PKRL.E FACE POWDBR
In « ahadea. It give* a ralyaty
smoothntaa to tlx skin, and la a
laming reqatalte to a beautiful
complexion. tBo and SOc a Box

Manuld. by Miu Cloud. FhiUu. Pa.
Bold by

GEORGE C. POTTS
THIRD AND HKHK gTKFKTB

NOVEMBER 11, 19115.
here not alone because prices «re lower, but because qualifies are bettuillflWMflftflMAMflHMA#I j

0
Special Sales In Some Departments ij
and Extraordinary Values In Others !i
Will Make This Store a Mecca For jj
Shrewd Buyers Tomorrow & Saturday Ij,

' ~~Safety Pins, card,
i 3c, sc, Tc. Bo ««< 10c J

F !
,

» I r ) . ft I Inside Belting, black and white, iLmtrimmea Hat bale
, 4-4. 5-4 and 0-4 Shoe Strings . . 2c i

!! THE MOST PHENOMENAL SALE OF MILLINERYWE I?uV,'V.d "<£""« 10e 11
It HAVE HELD THIS YEAR IS NOW IN FULL SWING. aaaortment of Garter Webbing, J |
I > -art© '

«; « , Ilnlr Net* Be and 10c ' |
A special purchase of Velvet Hats from New York s Larg- nrr«* shieMn toe to ar»c , >

IJ est Jobber new goods in the latest shapes at HALF PRICE
' oo*"«Vdo«eii' or i!

;; and LESS. Be up ,;

!; SI.OO and $1.?5 Black Silk $2.50 Lyon's Silk Velvet, T
Latest Novelties in j|

j| Velvet Hats, large assortment Hatter's Plush and Velour S ' r® ! sa " "minings ,;
j! of shapes. Sale AO, Hats. Sale <fc 1 OC nc |;

! | nrirr lOC _ «D 1 «&itj Venise F.dges Be to 25c <>

i i priCC price Oriental I.nces 10c to 25e J |
!| $1.50 and $2.00 Black and $3.00 Lyon's Silk Velvet iMal!"Veil'"???. . Pr !'*2se !»

; I Colored Silk Velvet CQ Hats, in exceptional qualities «nd color., at flpecini ; |
|! Hats. Sale price UUC an(j stunn in g <£ iAQ Ge

nt
r%liSinVr prTceJ' l,,ck co,or "' \u25a0;

]! $2.00 Black Shirred Velvet shapes. Sale price, Plain MVVnUor'Braida, black and !;
i >

,
. ?

4 colors 5c to 25c !

]! a °d French Felt Hats, in $5.00 Imported Velour i>

|! Sailor and Elsie Moore Hats, in black and colors. Men's Furnishings

I nHr^eS Sale 98c Sale $1.98 Desirable and Economical !;
I! PnCC P"" Men's Ilrcs* Shirts In floured nnd 'j

Trimmings?in Wide Assortment at Special Prices.
II Men's nine Cbambray nnd Black ||
l j Work Shirts. 50c value 25c ! |
], Men's Micht Shirts. r.oc value .. 25e !>

Mpn's Silk Neckwenr, 50c value, 25c '[

Unusual Values in Interesting News From Men-" atunooi'VasbmeV Vioac! W

2se !>

Ready-to-wear Dry Goods Department *25 mYxVZhX""."°'V and"!* ii
i ] I ndies' Gingham Aprons. Xew Outing Flannels. light nnd Men's Colored Hose. Oct 3 for

.. 25c <!

], 12V4c, 15c, l»e nnd 25e dark colors OV&c, He nnd 10c Men's I.lsle llose, all colors .. 12V4c ji
i i lltingnlow Aprons In gingham atod Illenchcd and 1 nhleacbcd Shaker Men's Silk Hoot Hose, all colors. 25c <>

] | percale 25c Flannels sc, «c. Sc. 10c, 12Vjc i Men'" Suspenders 10c and 25c 5
I,miles' Wash Skirts .. 12«/4c nnd 25c link, light blue and cardinal Flni- I Belt* 25c !<

I I I,miles' Colored Mereerlased Skirts, nelettes 10c
Men s Garters 10c, 15e and 25e '!

|> 25c White Wool Flannel 25c ! i!*"I*!** r "p " 25c ].
<| Ladies' Percale Waists 25e Blue, Gray nnd Bed Wool Flannels, ? 2r." ,y *'*??? Collars 10c <>

«! l.adles' White Aprons, in large as- 25c
*«"''»en s Caps .......... 10c \\

II sortmrnt of styles .. 12</4e nnd 250 Wrapper Flannels 10c I!'?," ff i,pp
£
,al ,£ rlor":, '!

J, Children'* Ilresses, IZV&c ,l»c and 25e Kimono nnd Dress Flannels,
" Handkerchiefs, sc, 10c, 1-Mie, j

!> < hlldren's Bompers 25c 10c and 12V&C ln<"' ,0c and JSe - !>
]j Children's tilugliniu Aprons .... 25c Bobe Flannels 25c j!
ji Children's Hloomers 25c Brown nnd Gray Mixed Flannels, Z . _ , >
(| Children's White Dresses 25c Ne and 10c opeCial Sale 01 '!
]| Infants' White Slips 25c Crib aud Cotton Bed Blankets at !>
,1 Infants' Sacqites 25e Special Prices. T T> r\ ITn
11 Infants' Gonns 25c '-arge assortment at Wool Dress K I K KI) N S], Infants' Bootees 10c to 25c Goods, in Merges, cheviots, dlagon- | \u25a0*""* v W

IJ Infants' Shoes nnd Moccasins ~ 25c ais, granite cloth, shepherd ! T-*
? TT?I\u25a0 J J11 Baby Caps 25c checks, broadcloths nnd plaids. In I -TOT JrlOllday and Other |i

, I Wool Caps Toques and Skating t> '"ck and colors, at Special >
( iiats 2fic i rices. j Jr ancy Work (

i: m»^c'h^each To *u *" « n" <« ?

_
, ..

,
We are now showing ?» j|

; I>illI!eS* *Flann eIe'f tc ' Wfc iV#\u25a0
Everyday Needs \u25a0sunily wide and attractive linej, Ladles I" lannelette Skirts. '

Nntinnc Mlbh« n » ?" Taffeta and

ii ''Prim 1,1 ""'I'"' G°""' S,M>o
"

,al J. Clark's 200-yard Spool Cot- Vnrge assortment"? ji
\\ f'.-njlette Sleepers, Bas.iag

Novelties Wasl, Bib-
,|

<; Hoys' Blouses 2.V- C^ttol^'Ta ,^e, ' ln'' ,, ~nM,"K <'"*«\u25a0". 4e AT I,OWEB-THA\-EHE.

j| n»>"? «»«? Me v.v.v.v.v i ,"«d £ Vv," KK rmcK». ji

Spe ~] SOUTTER'S
!! °""bSas m"' lcto2scDepartmentStore|

» 4. n *1 D ? WHERE EVERY DAY IS BARGAIN DAY.

I
AtSp^JP "m 1215 Market St Opp. Cartas. I

i.tnttiJ 1

Thimble Club Guests
of Mrs. H. W. Ernewein

Members of the Thimble Club were
guests yesterday afternoon of Mrs.
11. W. Krnewein at her home, 428
South Thirteenth street, where deco-
rations of autumn flowers brightened
the rooms.

Piano numbers by Miss Annamary
DeV'erter, fancy work and chat were
followed by a Spanish supper, en-
Joyed by Mrs. Chubbuck, Mrs. Webb,
Mrs. Welble, Mrs. Beech, Mrs. Beck-
ley, Mrs. Gitt, Mrs. Jones, Miss Comp-
ton, Mrs. Ernewein, the club ladies
and their guests, Mrs. Ward, Mrs.
J. M. Compton, Mrs. F. R. Compton
and Miss Annamary DeV'erter.

Mrs. Mabel Selgrist, of Palmyra, is
visiting Miss Jennie Fisher at 617
Briggs street.

Miss Katrina W. Pfouts, of State
street, came home last evening after
a stay of several weeks with her sis-
ter, Mrs. Paul W. Emerlck, at Hollls
Terrace, N. Y.

John Reynders, a Princeton student.
Is spending a brief vacation with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. V. W. Reyn-
ders, of Steelton.

Mrs. George N. C. Henschen, of 269
Herr street, is home from State Col-
lege where she chaperoned a house
party over Pennsylvania Day.

Mrs. Francis Gordon, of 1411 Mar-
ket street, was hostess last evening
for the Wednesday Five Hundred
Club, of which she is a member.

Miss Mary Bosserman, of 443 Hum-
mel street, entertained Informally last
evening at her home, with twenty
guests in attendance.

Mrs. Chris A. Hibler and small son
Winston of 1624 North Second street
are spending several days with rela-
tives in Philadelphia and Chester.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Branyan have
gone to New York to remain ov«r Sun-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert I-.ee Rogers and
small son James Rogers of Cleveland,
Ohio, are visiting their relatives, Mr.
and Mrs. Philip Gordon of Green
street.

Miss Mary Bell Graves of Jersey
City is visiting her cousin, Miss Cecelia
Witman of Market street.

Mrs. W. W. Briggs of Park street is|
home after a brief visit among rela-
tives in Philadelphia and adjacent
points.

Mrs. Ahl of Newville Is visiting Mrs.
A. J. Herr at 19 North Front street.

The Rev. B. H. Hart of Williams-
port, a former pastor of the Fifth
Street Methodist Church, is visiting
in the city for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Deane of Fas-
ten are guests of Mr. and Mrs. Rich-
ard Fair of State street.

Miss Vera Whistler of North street
left this morning for a little visit with
friends at Sunbury.

Mrs. William Francis has gone to
Pittsburgh to remain for ten days with
her sister Mrs. George W. Richards.

Mr. and Mrs. Spencer C. Gilbert
have opened their town house, 107
North Front street after spending sev-
eral months at their country place,
"Summer Hill."

James McCorrnick, Jr., entertained
a party of friends at his Manada Gap
cabin yesterday.

Mrs. Lewis Sweetser of Towanda is
visiting her sister, Mrs. Robert James
in this city.

Miss Norah Bolton and Miss Sara
Bolton of Wilkes-Barre are guests of
their cousin. Miss Marie Thorne, who
gave a small luncheon for them to-
day.

Mrs. William H. Bentzel of 1006
North Second street, left this morning
for to visit for a whllr

Dance at Winterdale;
Benefit of Orphanage

Mrs. Harry W. Kreidler is arrang-
ing a five hundred party and dance
for Friday evening, November 12, at
Winterdale, for the benefit of the Syl-
van ? Height? Orphanage, recently suf-
fering a severe fire loss. The Metro-
nome orchestra will play and a large
attendance is urged, to help this
school.

A number of friends are aiding
Mrs. Kreidler in her plans and have
donated prizes to be awarded the most
skilled players.

INVITATIONSTO TEA AND DANCE
Frank M. Cooper, of Camp Hill, is

issuing invitations this evening for a
tea at the Country Club of Harris-burg on the afternoon of Friday, No-

vember 26. from 4 to 6 o'clock, in
' honor of his debutante daughter, Miss
Sara Elizabeth Cooper. A supper to
the receiving party will be followed by
a dance in the evening.

RETURN TO BRVN MAWR
Miss Carolyn Lynch, a daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Christian W. Lynch, 211
State street, has returned to her
studies at the Baldwin School, Bryn
Mawr, after a short stay at her home
here. With Miss Lynch were her
schoolmates, Miss Dorcas Work, of
Pueblo, Texas; Miss Elizabeth Fickes,
of Charleston, S. C.: Miss Amy Collins,
of Charleston, W. Va., and Miss Ruth
Johnston, of Madison, Wis.

STUDYING THE VOICE
Miss Mary Bell Corbett, of Bellevue

Park, has been accepted as a pupil of
Mme. Phillips-Jenkins, the noted voice
culturist, of Philadelphia. Madame
Jenkins has studied with the two fore-
most teachers of the world, Marchesi
and Shakespeare. Miss Corbett is a
favorite soprano of the city and in
demand for special music on many
occasions.

rOther Personals on Page 7]

RECOVERY FROM GRIP
The form of Influenza popularly

called grip lasts but a short time, is

seldom fatal, but causes suffering and

misery out of all proportion to its

Importance.
The reason Is this: When the acute

stage of the grip is passed there often
remains a neurasthenia that persists
for months if not properly corrected.
The patient is moody, in poor spirits,
suffers lack of appetite and vigor and

feels indisposed to work or even to en-
Joy life. Warmth and quiet alont
give comfort and tlieso not for long at
a time. Sleep is restless and does not
refresh the nerves, which are always
at high tension.

Tho best way to correct this after-
effect of the grip is to build up
blood, and there is no better 'blood
builder than Dr. Williams" Pink Pills.

As soon as the revitalized blood
courses through the system you are
aware of its soothing influence. Grad-
ually the color returns to the pale
cheeks, appetite and digestion im-
prove and you are on the road to
health.

The free book, "Building Up the
Blood," contains a chapter on the
after-effects of the grip. Send now
for a copy to the Dr. Williams Medl
cine Co., Schenectady, N. Y. You can
get Dr. Williams' Pink Pills at the
nearest drug store or by mail on re-
ceipt of price, 60 cents per box; six
boxes $2.60. ?Advertisement,

Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Herrman
Celebrate Tin Wedding

Mr. and Mrs. Frank H. Herrmann,
merrily celebrated their tin wedding
last evening at their home, 2036 North
Fourth street, with a turkey dinner,
to which the following guests were
asked: Mr. and Mrs. Harry Ecklnger,
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Eckinger, Joseph
Ecklnger, Mr. and Mrs. August Herr-
mann, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Boyer and
family, of Newport; Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Hore, Mr. and Mrs. Clinton
Riggleman, Mr. and Mrs. Albert S.
Speese, Mr. and Mrs. James W. Cald-well, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Eckinger,
Miss Margaret Herrman, Mr. and Mrs.
William Herrmann, Mr. and Mrs. Mar-
tin Fisher, Mr. and Mrs. William Ger-
man and son. Mr. and Mrs. John B.
English, of Philadelphia, and Mrs.
Mary Toland and family.

Sore Throat Wisdom.
To relieve Sore Throat you must get at

the seat of the disease, removing the
cause. Nothing else does that »o

Suickly, safely and surely asTONSILINE.
. dose of TONSILINE" taken upon the

first appearance of Sore Throat may save
long days of sickness. Use a little Sore
Throat wisdom and buy a bottle of TONSI-
LINE today. You may need it tomorrow.

TONSILINE is the standard Sore rt*
Throat remedy?best known and
most effective and most used. Look ll|
for the long necked fel!6w on the ||J
bottle when you go to the drug store 111
to get it. 25c. and 50c. Hospital km

Size SI.OO. All Druggists.
"

Sa\kr
Iphu Medicine, m

.Makes new
Flesh & Strength^ 855 '

Efficiency
INCREASE the profits

\u25a0 of jour business by
aiding your skilled help-
ers to make the best use
of their time. Use the
proper blanks, bla n k
books, stationery and ad-
vertising matter. Get the
right kind of designing,
engraving, printing and
binding at the right prices
from

The Telegraph
Printing Co.

Federal Square
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